
red eras WIN

GAM E FROM WHITES

IN PI PRACTICE

Ralph Eldridge Scores Lone
Touchdown of Game

Saturday.

With Ralph Ftdridge streaking
down the field t0 yards to a touch-
down after intercepting" a pass, the
Reds edged out the Whites of the
spring foothal squad 6 to 0 Sat-
urday afternoon on the. south prac-
tice field. With the exception of
this scoring run, not much progress
was made by either the Red or
White elevens, although the Reds
threatened to score several times
in the final half.

The mist-lade- n north wind
proved a big handicap during the
full-tim- e game, and none of the
backs succeeded in getting" off to
lengthy runs. George Saner proved
to be as consistent as any of the
ball-carrier- s, but wasn't able to
get away, because of the slippery
turt and ragged interference.

Roby's Punts Outstanding.
Outstanding in the tilt was the

punting of John Roby, who played
an end post, on the Red eleven.
Several times he succeeded in
getting off kicks which sailed ovei
the head of La None, safety man
for the Whites. LaNoue performed
very effieently for the Whites at
Quarterback, and ran back the
punts in goo! fashion.

Tn the first half the White line
proved inpenetrablc as far as the
opposing ball-lugge- rs were con-

cerned, and attempts at an aerial
game were made, although to no
avail. This line is the one which
at least temporarily is doped to be
the varsity forward wall for next 73
fall. of

Peds Hold Upper Hand.
However the second half, with

two completely revised lineups in
action, the tide turned and the
Reds held the upper hand all
through the third and fourth quar-
ters Attempts at a passing at-

tack proved futile for both sides,
and the goal line was not in any q
particular danger previous to iud-ridge- 's

touchdown run.
Although the quality of play

wasn't quite up to that expected,

A PLANET MARS
by

Harold Jones Entertaining
Wed., Frf., Sat. &. Sun. Night

from 11:00 to 2:30
SANDWICHES, POPS and BEER

West "O" Street Road
LAKEVIEW has

is
of

AEDWElPBRiG
10c Per Line

Minimum 2 Lines
!"cia oring all found articles to trie

Daily NehrHHkan office in U Hall. Kepurt
losses tliere also.

Lost and Found

FOUND Green Sli.ieffpr lifetime foun-
tain pen. 0:ill Daily Nebra.-lia-n

office.
LOST Silver KIki" wrist watcn. Lost

Wednesday. Return to Daily
office. Howard!

FOl'N-U- Ke.i leather notebook. Con-- r
uti notes. I'lense cull at. the Daily

N.Oir iskiin office.
Kut N D Fountain pen. Owner may

i l.iim by cri ILJ at Daily Ni bi askan
i. flu e ami paying for tliU fid.

r'ul'Xl drill ip. Fi.uini
Saturday rnoniinc. Please rail at i

Daily Nebraskmi office.
FOUND A purse. Money jn it. Own-

er may claim by culling and Identi-
fying ;j at Miss Howell's office.
Temple l:iJg., and paying for this ait.

Pierson Barbers

PIKRSON Personifies Personal Servieiv a
Hair rutting Sac. fer. rierson Jr.
N Street.

Barnett's Studjft

THRI-.- 4 by 6 photograph. lornc.
Harnett's Studio. N street,
phone L7517.

I'OK SALE

f'F.W SKTS of back issues of the
Headers Digest." Complete yars

lSC'S at $1 50; 1!!29 at J1.2.r,: 193.1.
1932 at $1 each. Five years

complete. $Y0. Mail orders to Anti-(iuari.i- t.

St .it ion A. Lincoln.

Typewriting Wanted

TYPING wanted by xpei
typist. Thesis also t I I. Call LUith
.M jjoaiei'J" at iJliiiO. v

)

considering: the creditable perform'
unci' nut on in practices this week
the weather was largely respon
sible for the ragged play, and bet
ter showinirs are expected in later
scrimmages in the spring practice
period.

Men putting' up especially goo
games were Ralph Eldridge
( icorge Saner, Johnny Williams
Ken White, Hob Renson and Jerry
LaNoue anions: the backs, and in
the line Gail O'Brien, Clair Rishop
Warren IVP.ue, Franklin Meier
Lee l'ennev. Elmer Hubka, Neal
Mehiing, John Roby, Forrest Mi
Pherson. Ed Unteerove and Glenn
Jones.

The starting lineups:
Keds Wlntch

Senrs (( Killioiirtii
Mi'l'hirscm .It O' Knrn
Mi'linriK lii Mliis
Miiivlicm Meier
Hut.k.--i rn Hishup
Kenalieclis rt Thiirnpsi'ii
Kitv TV Penney
While i! I.hN.hii

l Ill Miller
Hnswi'll r!i Smier
Williams f!i Parsons

Mi: TREATED
II) HEALTH SERVICE

Largo Sinn her of People
Apply for Sn innning

Examinatittns.
More than one and a half times

as many men students applied for
treatment at the student health of-

fice as did women students during
the month of February. Of the
1,20., students that visited the stu-
dent health of lice last month,

men while 4;V were women
Of this number a heavy per-

centage of them applied for
swimming examinations, typhoid
lnnoculations and smallpox vacci-
nations. Swimming examinations
totaled lff, typhoid innoeulat ions
numbered ..!) and smallpox exami-
nations for the month were 79.

Among other items reported by
the student health service were 20."
prescriptions filled, 33 house calls
made by university doctors, 7 hos-
pital days in the student infirmary

students treated at the college
agriculture health service, five

basal metabolism tests given, six
electrocardiograms administered,
four health certificates issued, and
three X-ra- y pictures taken.

DEAN RECEIVES INVITATION

J. Ferguson May Attend
Dinner in Honor of

Elihu Thomson.

An invitation has been received
Dean O. J. Ferguson of the col-

lege of engineering, to attend the
Testimonial dinner given by the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology

I
in honor of the eightieth

birthday of Elihu Thomson. Thom-
son, according to Dean Ferguson,

devoted his life to science and
one of the foremost in the field
electrical engineering. He has

also achieved success as an inven-
tor, teacher, scientist and author.
One of the first dynamos used suc-
cessfully for arc lighting was a
Thomson-Housto- n machine.

Dr. Gihlmns Will Talk
On (M'orapliy of India

Dr. Rebecca Gibbons of the
home economics department will
speak at the Irving Junior high
convocation period Wednesday.
Her talk is one of a series of ge-
ography lectures to be given at
Irving. Dr. Gibson's subject is
"India." She will appear cos-
tumed as a Hindu lady of the let-
ter class.

Take a narrow pie-shap- slice
out of a silver dollar, enlarge it to
playing field size, stand it on its
point, and then you have the foot-
ball playing field in the Memorial
Stadium. Since 3923. university
teams have played on what
amounts to a 110 foot slice out of

horizontal cylinder 300 feet long
and with a diameter of G102 feet,
or more than a mile. A silver dol-

lar on edge is almost an exact rep-
lica of such a cylinder.

The stadium playing field is not
level, according to O. A. Ellis, uni-
versity construction engineer, who
had charge of designing the play-
ing field. The two side lines of
the playing field are of the same
elevation, but the north and south
center line is one foot higher than
the edges.

According to Mr. Ellis, all north
and south lines in the field of Me
morial stadium are level and all
east and west lines swing in a true
circular arc with a radius of 3201
feet. This circular crosssecfion of
the field improves the drainage
among other things. The next
time you are ia the stadium, says

"
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The weatherman hardly gave
the Husker footballers good treat-
ment Saturday afternoon in thew
full time scrimmage. That frigid
north wind packed plenty of pun-

ishment for spectators, who were
few, and for the players. When it

comes to playing the first time in
a spring football session, the play-

ers probably would prefer to have
warm hands with which to handle
the football. Coach Rible had
planned to run each of the two
team.s, designated as Red an.l
White, thru a full time game, but
due to the adverse elements onl;.

half time was played iv cat n

leven. making a full game tor
ach outfit.

Probably if it had bene a decent
lay for outdoor playing, plenty o.'

flashy football would have ho.er
seen." However, cold hands hardly
heh in carrying out reverse plays
and parsing formations. Many at
tempts at passing plays were
made, but proved to no avail, be- -

nu.se of poor passing and the
same kin.i ol receiving oi me
main reason, the weather.

John Roby lived up to his repu
tation as a good punter, and sen'
the spheroid sailing for plenty ol

mlage several times during his
thirty minutes of nl.'iy. He also
lertorms very et intently at ni
nd position, which he plays whil

he isn't booting the ball out
danger. The Whites were expected
to trim the Reds, what with being
made up largely of first team men
from lat fall's campaign. George
Saner performed quite brilliantly
but never was able to threaten to
score, because they always had to
start the drive so far down the
field.

On t ie defense the White line
look i'd denty efficient, but in of-pla- y

fensive it left plenty to be
desired, Rishop and DeHus appear
to have a big season in sight. Re- -

ing comparatively small is a ban-i- n

dicap to a guard some ways,
but in running inter fereiice, a
small man at this position usually
has plenty of speed. a definite ad- -

vantage.

Now the athletic board has de-

cided it is unable to support tennis
as an intercollegiate competitive
sort here at Nebraska. It is too
bad that any sport must be cut,
but I suppose it might as well be
tennis a.s well as any. Personally,

think it is sad to drop it, for
that game is my favorite, and I
think it is a swell sport in which
intercollegiate competition should
be carried on.

Y. V. Industrial Staff
To Hold Oprii .Mrrtint:

The Industrial staff of the Y. W.
C. A. will hold an open meeting on
Monday, March 20 at 4 o'clock in
FJIcn Smith hall. The meeting will
be the form of an open forum. The
ideas and writings of Karl Marx.
German writer, will be discussed.

Eire Slightly Damages
Car ago of E ratemit y

Fire starting from burning
leaves caused only slight damage
to the Phi Gamma Delta garage.
1.139 So. lfUh, Saturday morning.
Firemen extinguished the blaze.

Mr. Ellis, observe the levelness of
the north and south lines and the
rise from the sidelines to the cen-
ter of the playing field.

An official football field has a
playing space of 1C0 feet by 300
feet. A clear space at least fifteen
feet wide along each side is rec-
ommended, and each end zone is
thirty feet long, making the over
all dimensions or the field 190 feet
by 300 feet.

By way of comparison, says Mr.
Ellis, an autoist on a piece of
pavement fifty feet wide with an
eight inch crown or raise from gut-
ter to center of the roadway, is
riding atop a cylinder less than 910
feet in diameter a.s compared with
the 6102 foot diameter of the
football field.

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented or jkjU on

easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O Street Call

Memorial Stadium Is Comparable to
Pie-Shape- d Slice of Silver Dollar

ithlolio Dopartmont
To Eliminate Tennis

15ecaii.se of a deficiency in funds
at the Athletic department the
University has decided to elimin-

ate tennis from the Nebraska
sports calendar. The Athletic
boar.! readied this decision by de-

clining to "put .my money" into
the net sport. They did state,
however, that the varsity team
would be allowed to compete with
other Universities if each member
wished to furnish his own trans-
portation.

MAGAZINE PUBLISHES

ARTICLES BY DR. 11
Professor Conducts Unusual

Survey on 'Place Names
In Nebraska.'

The only work of its kind ever
completed in the United States, a
bulletin "The Origin of the Place
Names of Nebraska" was printeJ
by the Nebraska Geological Sur-
ely last week. Written by Dr. T. J.
Link of Seward its purpose is to
preserve the history of the various
place names in the state.

Dr. Link, who is a professor at
the Concordia Teachers College,
Seward, spends pait of his time at
the Conservation and Survey divi-
sion as special research assistant.
He put in more than twelve years
of work gat lining information for
his thesis, which was the basis for
the bulletin. He was granted his
doctor's degree in the spring of
liC.2. The information was gath-
ered by interviewing and corre-
sponding with thousands of indi-
viduals, and by carrying on an im-
mense amount of field work.

The place names of Nebraska
are studies in their various classes,
with examples of each class being
given. They are divided into nat-
ural and cultural classes, with
these divisions being subdivided
into inherent, adherent, relational,
and material and spiritual culture
classes, respectively. These are
further divided into minor groups,
according to distinctive differences
in the names.

riCKET SALES TO BEGIN

Ducats for Tibbctt Concert
Will Be on Sale at

Ben Simons.
Tickets for the Lawrence Tib-

bctt concert, April 3, in the Coli-
seum, will be placed on sale Mon-
day morning at Ben Simons and
Sons, according to an anoucemet
from Florence Gardner. A ticket
office has been maintained at the
Hotel Cornhusker during the past
few weeks to accommodate those
who desired early reservations by
mail.

Tibbett comes to Lincoln after a
successful sea-so- n in the east where
he has played the title role in
"Emperor Jones," composed by
Louis Gruenberg from the play by
Eugene O'Neill. It was this piece
that Tibbett sang Saturday after-
noon for the free milk fund benefit
concert in New York.

U000 STI DEMS
VISIT I'M) ERSITY

Doittilas (tunty School
I'upils Spend Day in

Lincoln.
Approximately 1,000 pupils of

the Douglas County schools spent
Saturday in Lincoln touring the
university campus and visiting the
state capitol.

The party of school children
came to Lincoln in a special 15-c- ar

train, arriving at 9:30. The
group was divided, half going to
the campus and the rest were
taken to the capitol. During the
afternoon the university grouo
toured the capitol and the other
went over the campus.

Accompanying the group were a
large number of teachers and
Omaha police. The trip was spon-
sored by the Omaha Lions club.

oooooooooooo
oo Hotel oo

o D'Kamburger o
oo oo

o SHOT-GU- N SERVICE o
oo

o 1H1 Q St. 1718 0 St.
o

o o
oooooooooooo
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FOR KANSAS RELAYS

Allen Announces Complete
Program for First

Major Event.

LAWHENSE, Kas.-W.- ii, Ult.
indoor season of track and field
finished for the season attention uf
the star athletes of universities
colleges and junior colleges m u,0
middle west and .southwest in
turned toward preparation for the
eleventh annual Kansas n ays
which will theopen major n iy.- -

carnival .season at the Uniwrsitu
of Kansas Memorial Stadium here
April 22.

The complete program of events
for the Kansas Relays this spring
was announced today by Dr. F. t:.
Allen, director of athletus at
Kansas and manager of th ,..
lays. There are listed eleven re-
lay races and nine special events
for individual athletes, in addit"n
to an open A. A. U. dec.-iti.iof-

event sponsored by tiie Mi .:,,iin
Valley A. A. U.

The six relay races for unive-
rsity class teams include tho- at
410 yards, X80 yards, ,,n,. mile
two miles, four miles an.l a
tance medley (410, ,ss0, i i and
mile i.

Four relays for college das,
teams are at SS0 yards, one mil- -
two miles, and distance nie-
1.4 10, SN0, 1320, mile).

There also is a one mile I e!a v

for junior college teams.
The nine special individual

events open to university and ( .!

lege men are: 100 yard dash. r.M
yard high hurdles, l.oOO meters
run, shot put, javelin throw, diseus
throw, running high jump. run-
ning broad jump, and pole vault.

There also is a possibility that
tho 4S0 yard shuttle hurdle' relay
will be included on the program
again this year. Dr. Allen sai l, pro-
vided there is engough demand f"r
it from track coaches.

The Kansas relays is carrying
on this year despite adverse cond-
itions in college athletics and ad-

vance word from track coaches in-

dicates that there will be a classy
field of athletes assemble fur the
Kansas games.

Coach Henry F. Schulte, i of
Pug Six Conference track mentors
has been announced as the referee
for the eleventh annual holding f

the Kansas Relays, and John Gra-
ver of Kansas City will serve a.
starter for the tenth consecutive
year.

CLUB TO STAGE TRYOUTS

Dramatic Society Will Give
Tests for Membership

March 30.

Tryouts for membership in
club, according to Lee

Young, president, will be held on-we- ek

from next Thursday night.
March 30, in the Temple theatre.
Any student properly enrolled is
eligible to tryout.

A committee of club member.--,

will be in charge of the tryouts
which will consist of short skit or
dramatizations prepared for

Candidates will be al-

lowed to choose their own s. l- -'

tions and they will be judged --

cording to the merits of their pre-

sentation.

miss. c;iAMLi:n
WILL CAW TALK

AT a; VFSIM i:

Mrs. H. J. Gramlich will dismiss
-- What Home Economics Shi,:i
Do for Us" at vespers on the Ai

campus Tuesday, March 21,

12:15 o'clock. Mrs. Gramhch i

graduate student in home eco-

nomics. All university women
to attend this meeting, es-

pecially those who are interests
in this line of work.

Spring Coats
Have Them

Cleaned Now!
ONE DAY SERVICE

CALL

MODERN
CLEANERS
SOUKUP A WESTOVER


